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Northwestern College 
Orange City, Iowa 
Because Northwestern stands as a Christion institution 
founded on faith in Jesus Christ as the Cornerstone of the 
lives of those who serve Him, the 1984 yearbook staff felt 
that the name Cornerstone would accurately reflect the 
foundation and goals of this college. The theme "victory" 
permeates this book because we feel that Christkrns con 
discover and claim this victory by basing their lives on 
Jesus Christ. We hope this book con be a witness of the 
joy that victory through Christ con bring. 
For whatever is born of God 
overcomes the world; and this 
is the victory that has 
overcome the world - our 
faith. I John 5:4 
The sting of death is sin, and 
the power of sin is the law; 
but thanks be to God, who 
gives the victory through our 
Lord Jes~s Christ. I Corinthians 
15:56,57 

I can do all things 
through Him who 
strengthens me. 
Philippians 4: 13 

0 give us help against the 
adversary, for deliverance 
.. by man is in vain. Through 
God we shall do valiantly, 
and it is He who will tread 
down our adversaries. 
Psalm 60: 11, 12 
We are more than 
conquerors through Him 
who loved us. Romans 
8:37 
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In Dedication 
The 1984 Cornersrone 1s dedicared ro 
Porn Thayer, NW's Teacher of rhe Year 
Porn is a professor in rhe Learning Assis 
ranee deporrmenr or NW Her husband. 
Dove, 1s a member of rhe physical edu 
corion sroff 
Perri's bod~ground 1s roored in educarion, 
as her morher was a reacher and pro 
vided on excellenr role model for her. 
Porn soys she hos always wonred ro be o 
reacher and could nor imagine being 
onyrhing else Her desire ro reach 
prompred her ro orrend rhe Universiry of 
Norrhern Iowa, a college wirh on excel 
lenr repuronon for reacher rrain1ng Porn 
began her coreer as an elemenrary 
reacher. bur connnued ro rol~e oddinonal 
longuoge arr classes while reoch1ng A 
professor encouraged her ro reach older 
srudenrs, so Porn moved 1n rhor d1recrion. 
Since rhen. she hos roughr every grade 
from eighrh up ro seniors 1n high school. 
spending mosr of her rime reaching Jr 
High She lorer roughr or a communiry 
college, and, following rhor experience, 
come ro NW 
Since Porn views learning as a porrner 
ship. she soys she hos enjoyed reoch1ng 
oil ages of srudenrs She claims her years 
or NW hove really been "exrremely 
greor" . mainly because of rhe caliber of 
srudenrs or NW She feels NW srudenrs 
wonr ro be srrerched and challenged in 
every area of rheir lives, and Porri soys 
she hos enjoyed being able ro do rhor 
She hos also oppreciored rhe capobiliries 
and supporr of all her co worl~ers or rhe 
college 
Porn hos porriculorly enjoyed reaching 
wnring or NW. because 1r nor only al 
lowed her ro 01d in rnprovemenr of rhe 
srudenrs' wnring sl~1lls, bur ir also gave her 
rhe opporruniry ro gain access inro rhe 
srudenrs' lives. She soys she hos also en 
joyed reaching reading and srudy sl~ills, o 
course 1n which she rried ro help srudenrs 
become berrer rhinl~ers while esroblish 
1ng good srudy hobirs 
The Thoyers ore leaving NW ofrer rhe 
198484 school year, borh hoving oc 
cepred posirions or Ohio Srore Universiry 
Porn believes rhe Lord led rhem ro NWC, 
and she is now convinced rhor He is 
colling rhem ro move onward She feels 
she was called ro NW ro fulfill rhe role of 
o servonr. and rhor she hos hod rhe 
opporrun1ry ro be rhor Porn feels rhor 
NW's srudenrs and foculry hove helped 
her grow sp1nruolly, and rherefore she 
leaves here wirh o srronger and deeper 
foirh, prepared ro serve elsewhere 
Special Events 
Special Events 
How gr ear is his joy in rhe vicrory You 
give. Psalms 21 : ~ 
12 
Orientation 
First row (L to !\): !\us Verburg, Jacque l\ypl~emo . Steve Albaugh, Cheryl Honl~en . 
Croig Pennings; Second row (L ro !\): Undo Orundeen. Stuart Mitchell; Third row (L ro !\): 
Sandy Den Horrog, Erro VondeKomp, Mil~e Kooimo. Carol Swanson, Paulo Mdoughlin . 
. A New Beginning 
"A New Oeginning" was rhe rheme of Orienrorion 
'8J. This rheme was selecred because rhe rwelve-
member Orienrorion Commirree felr rhor college of 
fers srudenrs a new beginning in all areas of rheir 
lives-spinruolly, scholosr1colly and emorionolly. 
The commirree, co-choired by Sandy Den Horrog and 
Sruorr Mirchell, worl~ed for over rwo monrhs planning 
rhe four-day program. One of rheir basic goals was ro 
help new srudenrs odjusr ro rhe college lifesryle 
The firsr few days or college ore crucial , so rhe com-
mirree scheduled o voriery of ocriviries ro inform 
srudenrs obour NW. help rhem regisrer for dosses, 
give rhem rime for worship, and provide opporruni-
ries ro meer orher srudenrs ond mol~e new friends. 
Ir was a hecric four days, from Sorurdoy morning 's 
moving in, rhrough Tuesday nighr's Orienronon Vori-
ery Show. The show's rirle really summed up rhe 
commirree's hopes for rhe new srudenrs-"Consider 
Yourself or Home." 
~~~~~~P_a_re_n_t_s'~D_ay_~~~~~~ 
Porenrs' Doy '8J, held on Ocrober 15, wos a memo· 
roble doy for many NW srudenrs and rheir porenrs 
Chairpersons Hearher Harrison and Angie f\ouse 
planned a full doy of ocrivir1es, beginning Sarurday 
rnorn1ng Ar ren a 'clod~ am. rhe NW women faced 
rivals. Wesrmor and Dardr, in volleyball morches. Thor 
ofrernoon, rhe f\01ders defeared rhe Wesrmor Eagles 
1n a born burner foorboll game, and or half-rime rhe 
NW Porenrs of rhe Year were presenred . Walrer and 
Mory f\onschou of Inwood. Iowa were honored by 
NW ond by rheir doughrers .. Lon ond Lois, who no 
minored rhem. The f\onschous hove been morned 
for rhirry·five yeors, and 1n rhor rime hove raised ren 
children on rheir family form . A seven o'clocl~ pm 
concerr feorured rhe Concerr IJond, rhe Chapel and A 
coppello choirs, ond rhe Choral f\eoders 
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Fall 
Retreat 
Building The Body Of Christ . . . 
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Homecoming 
1983 
-• 
HoMecomng weel<end 8.'.l was pod<ed wirh fun ond ocnvines ond was o 
11".lT 19 success rhonhs ro rhe homecoming comm1rree choired by 5reve Locl<er 
OM Jc.cque Rypl<emo The fesnJines off1oolly began Thurs evening wirh rhe 
C"•,w.1ng of NW's homecoming royolry Jacque Rypl<emo of George lowo was 
crowned queen and Lourie DeJong, Donna Visser, Cindy Rus. ond Leah Den 
1-it'fder were 'Tlembers of her coun Mori< Muilenburg of Orange C1ry was 
.rowned 1,ing, and rhe members of his courr included Joy Rozeboom. Jason 
Hor rmon. Don Kruse and Oob Oouwer Homecoming 'BJ also sow rhe rerurn of 
rhe homecoming porode Ir began or 9 JO o m on 5orurdoy morning. and 
fearured NW floors and area high school bonds. Third floor Wes1 Hall's floor enrry 
coprured firsr place The NW Raiders defeored Chadron 5rore 1n rhe ofrernoon 
foorboll gome. odd1ng one more vrcrory ro rhe1r perfecr record A bonquer 1n rhe 
cofererio was followed by o dance fearunng rhe bond Sapphire Orher highhghr.; 
of rhe weel<end included rhe foll ploy, 'A Mon for oil 5eosons", rhe movie 
"f\01ders of rhe Losr Ari<" and on alumni borbeque 
17 
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Sibling Weekend 
Sibling Weel~end '8.3 was pocl~ed wirh fun 
and ocrivines for NW srudenrs and rheir sib 
lings Co-chairpersons Paulo Mcloughlin and 
r\us Verburg spenr many hours worl~ing our 
every derail ro mol~e rhis annual evenr rhe 
besr yer. The movie "Mon From Snowy 
r\1ver" was shown Friday ond Sorurdoy 
evenings in 13ogoord Theorer A coffee 
house feoruring 13rorhers in Chnsr, Deb Tie 
mans, and r\evelonon was held in rhe 
snocl~bor Sorurdoy nighr Organized recreo-
rion 1n rhe De Wirr cenrer and swimming or 
rhe Sioux Cenrer indoor pool provided ex 
cellenr opporruniries for brorhers and sisrers 
ro enjoy one onorher. The siblings who par 
ricipored in rhis fun-filled weel~end hod a 
greor rime finding our whor college life 1s 
really lil~e 
MD Danceathon 
Just Put Some 
Love 
In Your Heart 
19 
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The Great Escape 
Spring 
Fest 
1984 
Spring Fesr, on April 5 7, was o greor success The rheme was 
'The Grear Escape," and rhe weel~end 's ocriv1ries provided o 
chance ro ger away from rhe usual hecric schedule The weel~ 
end began wirh mol~e your own sundaes 1n rhe snockbor On 
Friday, a sir down bonquer srorred rhe evening or 6:00 The bond 
"Ivory" from Sioux Falls was feorured or rhe semi-formal dance or 
9 .'.lO "The Mod Woman of Choillor" was also presenred or rhe 
playhouse. On Sorurdoy, o rofr race on rhe Floyd l\1ver and o 
p1cn1c or Alron was scheduled, bur was cancelled because of rain . 
The race and o progressive meal were held or o lorer dare The 
ploy producrion and rhe movie " The Grear Escape" were avail 
able for evening enrerroinmenr. The whole weel~end offered on 
escape from everyday life, and refreshed everyone before rhe1r 
losr monrh of worl~ . 
21 
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Right: Susan Foy and Orche-
sis. Delow left: Robert 
Schuller. Delow right: Dr. 
Wolter T. Drown. Next page: 
Farrell and Farrell. 
Guests And Sgea~eris 
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Drama 
Drama 
We will sh our for joy when you ore vicrori-
ous and will lifr up our banners in rhe name 
of our God. Psalms 20:5 
30 
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A Man For All Seasons 
CAST ... 
Common Mon .. . ..... . ....... . .. Mori~ Ourl~1rr 
Sir Thomas More . ............ Doug Armenrrour 
f\1chord f\1ch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Curns Unhorr 
Dul~e of Norfoll~ . .... . .......... Don Add1ngron 
Allee More . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Suzie Dozier 
Morgorer More . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'\orlo Oennerr 
Cardinal Wolsey . . .......... . ..... Mori~ Oerndr 
Cromwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles Ourl~1rr 
Signor Chopuys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Phillip Nielsen 
Chopuys· Arrendonr .. . ......... . .. . Nici~ C1hol~ 
William f\oper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lone Ourl~irr 
l'\1ng Henry VIII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Tim Collins 
Corherine Anger ........ . ....... Corrie Cozine 
Cronmer ............ . ....... Johan Godwoldr 
Thomas More was a lawyer. a dever man He lived and died an 
rhe edge of rhe English f"\ena1SSOnce The grear mrnds of sixreenrh 
cenrury Europe were counred among his friends. Henry VIII wos o 
guesr 1n his home, rhe mon who ulnmorely senrenced him ro 
deorh Henry become l<1ng when his brorher died. and he rool< his 
borrher"s wife as his own No son come of rhe marriage. w Henry 
began ro lool< elsewhere Oecouse his queen hod beC"1 his brorh 
er's wife, he became convinced rhor he wos hvrng 1n o srore of Sin. 
w he approached rhe Pope The Pope failed ro ofter o solunon. w 
Henry bral<e w1rh rhe Church. and rhe Church of England was 
e-,roblrshed An oorh ot supporr of rhe l<1ng's ocnons was required 
of More, bur he refused Mare loved hie, bur he also l<new or whor 
porn clinging ra his life would mean losing hrmself 
A Mon for All Seasons wos wnrren by f"\oberr Oolr ond NW"s 
producnon of rh1s fine ploy wos d1recred by 0111 Kennedy 
31 
Potting Shed 
32 
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CAST ... 
Dr Frederic!~ Oosron .... . ........... Phillip Nielsen 
Anne Colhfer ..... .. ...... . ........ Com Cozine 
Soro Collifer ....................... Lorricio Frey 
Mrs. Collifer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trudi Garwood 
John Collifer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Tim Collins 
Jomes Collifer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Doug Elricl~ 
Dr. Kreuzer ..... . ..... . ... . . . .. Wendy Weyricl~ 
Corner . ........................ Mil~e O' Connor 
Mrs. Porrer ............... . ...... Donna Hellinger 
Miss Connolly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Louro Schaeffer 
Forher William Collifer .. . ... . ....... Jerome Ferrar 
The Potting Shed was o srudenr producrion direcred by 
Angelo Anderson. Norolie Nordby was ossisronr direcror 
and l\risrin l\underr was sroge manager This mysrery 
was wrirren by Graham Greene Jomes Collifer is on 
unbeliever, and rhus 1s in darl~ness, rhe dorl~ness of 
foirhlessness and Godlessness. Through rhe evenrs of rhe 
ploy, as he discovers more about his posr, he is drown 
closer ro the truth and rhe light. Our Jomes' search for rhe 
rrurh about his posr is nor welcomed by his family . Once 
revealed, the mystery is nor fnghrening or rhreorening or 
all. Ir is powerful bur with on unexpecred genrleness. 
33 
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Fronr r\ow (L ro r\l l<omo Jongerius, Judirh Drosr, Trudi Gorwood, Tracy Anderson, Donovan Drol<e; Second r\ow· Morrho Cochron, Lornoo Frey , r\uss Siders, 
Donnie Von Wyhe. Dee r\oquer, M1l<e Mars. Don Add1ngron. Third r\ow Norolie Nordby, Lon Vier. Cums Unhorr. Corn Cozine, Nancy DeGeesr, Cieri< Scholren, 
Fourrh r\ow Johan Godwoldr , Lon Anderson , l<ev1n Allen, Kiri< Allen , Nici< C1hol< 
Choral Readers 
The Choral l\eoders seel< ro wirness ro rhe presence of 
God in rheir lives. lrs srudenr members use rheorre choral 
and solo oral inrerprerorion, dance and music ro achieve 
rheir goal. They draw moreriol from scriprure and rhe 
wriring of God 's people, much of rhe lorrer wrirren 
specifically for rheir use. 
Their programs ore presenred as worship experiences. 
The message of God's redemprive love is powerful 
w hen presenred in familiar ways; rhe Choral l\eoders 
presenr rhe some message in new, unfamiliar forms, 
and many in rheir audiences find rhe effecr is even more 
powerful , and rhor ir resulrs in o deeper undersronding of 
God 's Word. 
Members of rtie Choral l\eoders nor picrured ore: T oryl 
Jasper, Pomella Mordenre, l\ene Pererson, John Schep-
moes, and Lissa Schwander. The group is under rhe 
direcrion of Kierh Allen. 
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Music 
Music 
Oh sing ro rhe Lord a new song, for he hos 
done marvelous rhings! His righr hand and 
his holy arm hove gorren him vicrory . Psalms 
98:1 
Concert Band 
FLUTES Melony Youngs, LeAnne Punr, Oersy Kleymonn, Oerh Hotr, Janice Donoldson, Joonne Abbor CLAf"\INETS Dorio Vonder Sluis, Michelle Hill , Connie Sreworr, Dorio Onnl¢lu6, 
Charlene Oosco~on. Julte Weeldreyer. Deneen Tronvold, Apnl Morse, Lonerre Von Engen ALTO CLAf"\INET Korhi Jongeling OASS CLAf"\INET f"\urh Dyl~huizen OOOES An1ro Conroods. 
Knsn f"\osene OASSOONS Kns Heuren, Alesia Veldhuizen ALTO SAXOPHONES Korlo f"\enSlnl<, Jeff f"\oper. Sue Olonl~ers TENOf"\ SAXOPHONES. Ivon Helmus, Srocy Trowbridge, Valene 
Dtrrmer OAf"\ITONE SAXOPHONE Mory Vermeer Ff"\ENCH HOf"\NS Mori~ Horrmon, Connie Grond10, LtSO Onnk, Don Oorl~el, Doug Nielsen, Jomes Kennedy Tf"\UMPETS Duone Ires, Onan 
Vonder Heul. Don Vonk, Don Vonden Oerg, Jeon Lemmenes. Don Drooyers. Dove Drooyers. Dove Eiits. Dovtd Olson, Tommy Orinl¢lu1s. Mory Ten Pas Tf"\OMOONES Glenn Oruxvoorr 
Mtl~ Perersen, f"\oss De Hoon. John Von Wyl<, Mtl~e Kooimo. Dove f"\ubsom. Dove Von Wyl~ OAf"\ITONES Dione Ounre. Tern Ten Pos TUOAS Tom Hochholrer, Wode Perersen, f"\oger 
Ournhom DOUOLE OASS Mil~ Sheridon PEf"\CUSSION Dove Von Nerren, Luonne Ter Wee, Les Wiedrich, Scorr Kardell, Joyce f"\osenboom, Phil Towne 
~~LkO ~@~~ O~ 
@~ 
~QIJ~T 
Concerr [}and, under rhe direction of Dr l\onold Toenng, 
mode all rhe1r regular appearances or Porenrs' Doy Concerr 
Foll Concerr. Spring Concerr, Concerr in rhe Porl~. and grodu 
orion_ The highhghr, however, wos rheir Spring Tour ro 
Arizona and Coliforn10 [}esides performing or churches 
along rhe way, rhe bond enjoyed lors of sunshine and fun 
or rhe beach, Disneyland, and Universal Srudios. The rour 
was concluded wirh Sunday morning performances or rhe 
Crysrol Corhedrol and a 40-hour drive bocl~ ro lowol 

Symphonette 
Fhr !\ow (L ro I\): Fronces Kohl. Dono Oerry, Gory Vonder Horr, Jennifer Vonder Wilr, Jonno M=i. Doug Jisl1oor. Second !\ow (L ro I\): Joyce l\osenboom, Korhy De 
Jong, Korhy Morsh. Joy Vogel, Lynn Gross, Orion Vonder Heul, l\onold Toering, Jerry Oerrrond, Lois Posrmo. Hildred Klungel . Third !\ow (L ro I\), Kimberly Urke Scouren, .Jod 
Vonder Wilr. Koren Von Erren. Pomelo Gross, Morrho Helen Oreese. l\onno Plender, Amy Ludens, l\ochel Colsbeek, Mi11e Sheridon. Les Wiedrick, Pomelo Leslie. 
The Symphonetre, direcred by Kimberly Utl~e Scouten, is comprised of musicians from Northwestern and the surrounding area. 
The group practiced once a weel~ and performed a concert on Tuesday, February 21. 
The Jazz 13ond met two times a 
weel~ throughout the first se-
mester in preparation for two 
appearances. Under the direc-
tion of Dr. f\onold Toering, the 
group gave on informal Coffee 
House concert on Parent's Doy 
in the snocl~ bar. They per-
formed again on February 0 in 
the chapel, featuring piano so-
loist, Dr. Herb r\itsemo. The Jazz 
13ond finished their year by 
mol~ing a studio tape at KWIT 
f\odio to be aired on their pro-
gram - Siouxlond Jazz Spec-
trum. 
J 
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Firsr l\ow (L ro I\): Sondy Ooer. Korlo l\ensink. Ivon Helmus, 5rocy Trowbridge, Jeff l\oper; Second !\ow (L ro 
m, Ml'ke Pererson. Glen Oruxvoorr. John Von Wyk, Dove l\ubsom; Third !\ow (L ro I\): Tocld Thompson, 
Dole Honken, Dr. l\onold Toering, Orion Kuiper, Orion Vonder Huel. Don Vonl1, Don Vondenberg, Dove 
Drooyers. Don Drooyers 
Men's Chorus 
Fll\ST l\OW (L ro I\) Dove Von Nerren, Croig Pennings, Mil<e Wesselinl<, Don Oorl<el , Todd Thompson SECOND l\OW (L ro m Kenr Hosl<ins, Mil<e O 'Connor, 
Todd Meerd1nl<, !\us Verburg, John Von Wyk THll\D l\OW (L ro I\) Scorr Schermer, Poul Schulrz, King H1cl<mon, Terry Telhnghu1zen, !\on Hebensperger 
FOUl\TH l\OW (L ro 1\)- Dove l\ubsom, Oorry 5rerl<, Greg Perron, Dole Honl<en, Dove McCleery, direcror-Chorles Conoon. 
Heritage Singers 
Fll\ST l\OW (L ro I\) Kns Von Erren, Oev Jasper, Louro lzenborr, Deb Fober , Ann Oerge, Audrey l\il<l<ers, 
Wendy Weyncl<. Jeon Lemmenes, Oeci<y Cooper, 5uson Von Kley SECOND l\OW (L ro I\) l\ichord Gould, 
Dove l\enes, Dole Honl<en, Phil Towne, Don Oorl<el , Mil<e Wessehnl<, 5reve Albaugh , Duone Ires, Dove 
McOeery 
The Heriroge Singers' appearances for 
rhis year included performances of Dr. 
f\irsemo 's Centennial Cantata. rhe sing-
ing of carols or rhe Chrisrmos Vesper 
services, concerrs wirh rhe A coppello 
Choir, and a performance for rhe NWC 
Heriroge Doy. The group is direcred by 
Kimberly Url~e Scheuren. 
45 
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Chapel Choir, under rhe d1recnon of 
Charles Conoon. performed or rhe Par 
enrs' Doy Concerr, Chnsrmos Vespers, 
John f\urrer Fesrivol, and Spring Concerr 
The group olso hod o Spring Tour 
rhrough Iowa, wlfh performances in 
Newron, Osl~olooso, and Des Moines 
Chapel Choir 
SOPl\ANOS Louro De Geesr, Valene Dnrmer, Paulo Dyl~rro , Nancy Hardee, Shon Kuhl. Apnl Morse 
Melonie Odens, Jonelle Poulson Joo Vonder Wilr. Leah Wes:,eltnf,, Joy Wiersma ALTOS Kon Ander 
son. Chnsr1ne De Vnes, Kim Dibble, Lisa Gronsrro. Korie Kruse, Soro Luppes, Tommi 11.ool,, Lon 11.eed, 
Joyce 11.0!>ef'lboom, Loree Schiefen. Srocy Trowbridge TEN0f1.5 Dennis Heemsrro, Scarr Kardell, l~enr 
Hosl"ns. Todd Meerd1nl<. M1f,e O'Conr>or Craig Penning;, Jeff 11.oper Todd Thompson. Onan Vonder 
Heul. Dovtd Von Nerren, Colvin Ver Mulm OASSES Onan Ooscol)On, Jeff De Kol'. Douglas Gould, Mori, 
Horrmon, 11.on Hebensperger Tom Hochholrer, Doug J1;i,oor Doniel Londegenr Doug Nielsen, Drodley 
Olson Oruce f1.e1nders. Dove 11.ubsom. Poul Schulrz 

A Cappello Choir 
The A coppello Choir, direcred by 
l'\imberly Url~e Scouren, hod a full 
schedule of performances. Their ap-
pearances included Porenrs' Doy, 
Chrisrmos Vespers, John f\urrer Fesri-
vol, Spring Concerr, groduorion, and 
several appearances in area church 
services. 
The group's weel~-long rour began 
on January 9 and broughr rhem 
sourh. They hod concerrs along rhe 
way in Sioux Ciry and Pella, Iowa; 
Overland Parl~. l'\onsos; Ol~lohomo 
Ciry, Ol~lohomo ; and Plano, Texas. 
SOPP.ANOS Ann Oerge, Arnro Conroods, Oecl<y Cooper, Cyndi Dyl<e, Sheryl Grorenhu1s, Louro lzenborr Je 
Lemmenes, Korhy Muur, Norohe Parron, Cheryl l\euvers, Ellie Srouble, Susan Von Kley, Mory Oerh Wimer. ALT 
Denice Doore, Lisa Onnl<, Deb Faber, Cheryl Honl<en, Dev Jasper, Sarah J1sl<oor, Mon Ann Jordon, Oersy Kleyrra 
June Lamfers. Dione Moore, LISO l\ens1nl<, Audrey l\il<l<ers, Jonerr Samuelson. Kns Von Erren, Wendy Weyncl<, TOO 
Don Oorl<el, Ivon Helmus, Onan Kuiper, Onan Lendennl<, David l\enes, Phil Srevensan, Ph1hp Towne, John Von Wyk r 
Verburg, Mil<e Wessehnl<, OASSES Sreve Albaugh, !\ass DeHoon, Kevin De l\eus, l\ondy Ehlers, l\1chord Gould. M 
H1d<mon, Sreve Hiell<emo, Dole Honl<en, Duane Ires, David McCleery, Greg Parron, Dove l\e1nders, Scarr Scher 
Oorry Srerl<, Kurns Srevens 
:inn, 
Dl\S 
l\us 
king 
ner. 
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Sports 
Sports 
Do you nor l~now rhar rhose who 
run in a race all run, bur only one 
receives rhe prize? f\un in such o 
way rhar you may-win. And ev-
eryone who comperes in rhe 
games exercises self-conrrol in oil 
rh1ngs. They rhen do ir ro receive 
a perishable wrearh, bur we on 
imperishable. I Cor.9 24,25 
52 
Volleyball 
Fm row (L ro Rl Margie Walsh , Crisry Sensonbough, Shor Von Werrenng, Oorb Srubbs, Second row 
Coralyn Olo1r, Juhe Gage, Par Kruger, Soro Sherrer, Orendo Wilhire, Kim Sronebroker, Third row DIOne 
Wiese, Koy Edler , Tomi Roal~ . Kns Sronebrol~er, Par Olson, Orendo Corlerr Nor p1crured LISSO 
Schwander, & Juhe Elsner 
SJ 
Football 
54 
National Champs NAIA Division II 
The Red Roider Foorboll ream hod onorher successful year 1n 
198.3 Under rhe leadership of Lorry Korver. rhey wenr on re 
win rhe NAIA D1v1S10n II Norionol Foorboll Chomp1onsh1p 1n 
Tacoma. Wosh1ngron 
55 
56 
NAIA District 15 
Doug llakker- running back SR 
Steve Devries- linebacker JR 
Scott Guthmiller- tightend SR 
Mark Leuer- offensive tackle JR 
Lee McKinstrey- quarterback SR 
Arlyn Rozeboom- defensive end JR 
Todd Van Wechel linebacker SO 
NAIA All- American 1st team 
Steve DeVries 
Scott Guthmiller 
Lee McKinstery 
Honorable Mention 
Doug Bakker 
Arlyn Rozeboom 
Red Raider Football '83 
Fronr f\ow CL ro f\) Sreve f\hode, Don Koem1ngl<, Joy Mc K1nsrrey, Lee Mc Kmrrey, Derncl< Whorron, Jomes Olol<e. f\on Porrerson, John Von Arb, Second f\ow Dove 
Hansen. ()rod HenrKh, ()non J1rol<, Glenn Anderson, Scon Herncl<, John Jennerr, Tern! DeHoon. Third f\ow Doug Vonder Zwoog, Lorry Von Arb, f\ob Schulz Jason 
Chmrons, Todd Von Wechel, Sreve De Zeuuw Gerold Von f\oekel. f\1clhord Massaro, Fourrh f\ow f\us.s Hosnngs, ()non Horze Mori< Muilenburg, Doug Ool<l<er Dove 
Dyl11rro, Dove Oorrel. Jeff Von f\oel<el. F1frh f\ow Sreve DeVnes, Dove f\enes, Mirch Wesrphol, Keirh f\escrol, 5ruorr Sonders. Don Hansen, VKl< Menning, Mori< Oocl<elmon, 
Sixrh f\ow Joy f\ozeboom, Todd Perers, Jim Srerl<, Onan f\enes. Oob VondeHoef, Scarr Hoberg, Gory 5reffen, 5evenrh f\ow Lorry Olol<e, Mori< Leuer, Nici< Johnson, Sreve 
Sneller, Sreve Posr, Poul Dougherry , Scarr Gurhmiller, Arion Mouw, Eighth f\ow Kevin Oros.ser, Gory Hoogsmo. Mil<e Von Oerl<um, M1l<e Mouw, Enc TeGroorenhu1s, M1l<e 
DeVnes, Onan Schuller, Scarr Clari<, Jeff Herzberg. Don Swanson, Arlyn f\ozeboom. Dennis Olol<e 
NWC 42 Dol~oro Srore 0 NWC OemidJr Srore 28 
NWC 45 Cenrrol 27 NWC Chadron Srore 14 
NWC 41 Oueno Visro 24 NWC 34 Sourhwesr Srore 30 
NWC 26 Doane 18 NWC 53 Midland 24 
NWC 45 Dono 0 NWC 17 St Thomas 10 
NWC 51 Peru Srore 7 NWC JO William Jewell 12 
NWC 45 Wesrmor 7 NWC 25 Pocrfic Lurheron Univ 21 
f\ecord 140 
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Orad Vermeer from Sioux Cenrer 
coached rhe seven member golf 
ream this foll. This young ream consist-
ed of one Junior, three sophomores, 
and rwo freshmen. The team's over 
all record was 18 wins, 16 losses, and 
the team overage throughout the 
season was 80.5. Orion l~uiper was 
the rop golfer this year, with a 78 
overage The ream finished third at 
Districts, and overall hod a fine sea 
son. 
Two of rhe reom members ore (L ro f\l. Doug Ayers, Onon Kuiper Orher members 
nor picrured ore Orel< Mulder Orenr Thompson. John Douglos, Troy Gornson. Corey 
Keele 
Cross Country 
From flow CL ro R) Scorr M1rrelsrodr , Jeff Engelhordr , Jomes Oogges, Donley Hoogeveen. Second Row John Crouse. Russ Morf1rr , 
Kevin Moc/~1e Corl Mo/ Jeff Vonder Oerg 
NW's cross counrry ream hod a successful 
foll, and ream un1ry sporl~ed ream sp1rir 
Seniors Donley Hoogeveen and Corl Mol 
served as ream coprorns Mol was vored 
mosr valuable ream member by his ream 
mores, and John Crouse was vored mosr 
improved Ar rhe NAIA Disrricr 15 Champion 
ship, Mol placed rhird, and rhe ream finished 
in second place Scorr M1rrelsrodr and l\ev1n 
Mocl~1e will replace Hoogeveen and Mal as 
ream copro1ns nexr foll. Dole Thompson 1s 
coach for rhis fine group of orhleres 
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NWCs wresrling ream wresrled a fine season under coach Dove Thayer. 
Don Sropleron was vored mosr valuable wresrler, and David Hughes was 
chosen mosr valuable underclassman. The Husrle Award was given ro 
Tim Heghol, ond Jim Del<;ruif was vored mosr improved wresrler. Don 
Sropleron, Tim Heghol, David Hughes, and Dwighr Hudson all qualified for 
norionols, bur none of rhem placed. The ream rool~ second in rhe 
conference rhis year . 
Wrestling 
-Fronr flow (L ro fl) Scorr flhoods, Jim Oob Hoyworrh, Jeff Mosreller, Trn HeJhol, Woyne Jensen, Orod Henrich, Dove Hughes, Second flow Dwighr Hudson, Jrn 
Srowe, flon Ooone, Jon George, Don Sropelron. Sreve Schrocl<, Third flow Don De Groor, Jim De Kru1f, Jody Walsh, Sreve Knudrson, Dove Oorrel 
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Women's Basketball 
Fronr f\ow (L ro f\) Jeon Smirh. Jocl<1e Simcox, Sondy TeSloo, Ann Woll<er. Oorb 5choof, Second f\ow Corio D f\uyrer, Por Olson. Por Korels, Jill 
Anderson. Shern f\ob1nson 
Tt1c r~ed r\oiders may hove been :,moll 1n num 
lwr·, bur o greor deal of hard worl\ and ded1co 
1" "1 led rhem ro onorher w1nn1ng seo:,on The 
"""11er1finished1512 overall. and quol1f1ed for rhe 
D1·,111cr 15 playoffs The r\oiders suffered o d1ff1cul1 
10 o forceful Morn1nc1srde ream 1n rhe firsr 
'' ""'d Wirt, o 6 4 conference record rhe women 
11111•,l1ed rhrrd 1n rhe lo l\oro Conference 
Till' r\order:,' success was o resulr of well rounded 
", >11119 Four 1nd1v1duols ended rhe season 1n dou 
1,1,, f19ures Leodrng rhc woy was Por Oloon who 
1, ''",c'd 111 1J 8. followed cl,Jsely by Par l'\orels wrrh 
U '1 Jill Anderson and Sherr. r\ob1n:,on also over 
, 1· Jl'd 1n double figures Dorn1nor1ng rhe board:, 
'-\ l 'r <> Par Olson and Por 1\orcls overoging Q J and 
I 1 rc'opccrrvely 
'1l'd'r11I 11ew school record> were ser during rhe 
NMJ 8'1 season The ream ser CJ record for rhe 
i1l'',I free rhrow overage for one season 66 6 
1'l 11 Cc'nr Jrll Anderson scored J2 pornrs rn o game 
·''"u" Wesrmor, serring o new record for rhe 
, • 11 u pornrs scored rn one gome Ander•,on also 
l",111bl>shed o new record for rhe be>r froid goal 
I 'l 'I Ll'11roge 111 one gon1e by '.,coring 92 J percenr 
, 1111111ior Sr Ambrose Par l'\orcls frnr:,hed her career 
v\ 1111 1 025 poinrs scrr1ng o new record The re 
',lid for rhe rnosr rebound> rn one season wos 
l>1<>hen by Por Olson who hod 252 rhis season 
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Men's Basketball 
From f\ow (L ro f\) Onon Mulder, 0111 Fronets, Jason Horsrmon. Jrn Solsmo, Sreve VonG1nl~le, Ted f\osl~ens, Dab VonderPloors, Second f\ow Kenr 
McDonough, Doug Orunsnng, Dove Dunl<elberger, Mori< Denes, M1l~e Krooyenbnnl\ John VonGorp, Tom Terpsrro , Todd Meerd1nl~ 
The 198J 84 NW l\ed l\otders bosl<erboll ream hn!Shed rhe 5eason wirh a 17 11 
record and o quol1f1cort0n for rhe 1984 NAIA D1Srncr 15 Playoffs An 8180 overrrne 
defear or rhe hands of Oner Cliff 1n rhe playoffs ended rhe season for rhe !\orders 
The l\ed l\01ders were led by rhree seniors Dove Dunl<elberger, Jason Horsrmon, 
and Kenr McDonough Dunl<elberger and McDonough were named ro rhe NAIA 
Academic All Amencon ream. Dunl<elberger's d1Srncr honor was hrs second such 
honor rece1vrng All Drsrncr honors os o JUn1or also McDonough hos been named 
Academic All Amencon rwo years 1n a row Horsrmon was co cop101n along wrrh 
McDonough and was named Mosr lnspro11onol Player for rhlS year's ream 
The l\01ders averaged 84 4 po1nrs per game, 14rh 1n NAIA nononal bosl<erboll 
sronsrrcs They also shor 77 :J percenr from rhe free rhrow line a school record 
and 5rh 1n rhe nononol sronsncs 
, 
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Ir was a rebuilding season for NW's 
men's rennis ream under coach Ellis 
Scheevol. The season was one of a 
lor of experience and few wins. The 
ream finishe rheir season wirh on offi-
cial record of 2-8. They finished in 
rhird place in rhe Norrhwesr Iowa 
rournomenr . Dove Dyl~rro hos been 
rhe number one player for rhree 
years, and was vored mosr valuable 
player rhis year. The player vored 
mosr improved was Jeff f\oper, and 
f\ondy Srephens was given rhe Mr. 
Husrle award. Members of rhe 1984 
men's rennis ream were: Dove Dyl~­
srro, f\ondy Srephens, Jeff f\oper, [ki-
on DeJong, Doug Creger, Jeff John-
son, Deon VonderWilr. 
Men's Tennis 
Fm row CL ro R) Oorb Veenendool , Annerre Garcia, Sue Oeols, Mori Ishihara, Ellis Scheevol (coach), Second row (L ro I\) Tracy Anderson , Sandy Te Sloo, Connie Vil~ron , 
Chris Wnghr, Julie Powell 
T 
e 
n 
n 
• I 
s 
The Lady f\oiders tennis ream hod the most 
successful season ever, during the foll of '8J. 
An undefeated dual march season was cli-
maxed by on easy victory or the 10-Koro Con-
ference Championship. All eight of NW's regu-
lar players were involved in setting new school 
records. Sue Oeols become the school's first 
ever #1 conference singles champion. 
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Fronr ~ow (L ro ~) Coro! DeHoon, Jeon 5mrh, V1cl~1 Will1oms, Crisry Sensabaugh, Cooch Dole Thompson, Oocl~ ~ow Nancy Wolhof, 
Oonn1e TJeerdsmo, Por Kruger 
Women's Track 
The women's rrocl~ ream, despire small numbers, hod a super season under Cooch Dole Thompson. They coprured firsr place 
or rhe NAIA Disrricr 15 Indoor Championship. Par l<ruger was vored mosr valuable ream member by her reommares, Carol 
DeHoon was vared mosr improved, and Nancy Wolhof was vored mosr promising. Oonnie l]eerdsmo and Par Kruger were 
nominared for NAIA Academic All-American Honors. Tjeerdsmo ser a new school record in rhe 800 merer run wirh a rime of 2 
minures, 18.9 seconds. 
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Men's Track 
Fronr f\ow (L ro f\) Scorr Mirrelsrodr, Jomes Oogges, Deon Hengsr, f\1ch Miller , Scorr Johnson, Mel Elsberry , Colin Johnson, Second f\ow Tim He1ll~emo . 
John Crouse, f\uss Morfirr, Murroy Hulsre1n, John Scorzo, 0111 Gurz, Kevin Fours; Third f\ow Dole Thompson (cooch), Jeff Engelhordr , Jeff Vonder Oerg, 
Donley Hoogeveen, Corl Mol , Nici~ Johnson, Doug Veldeer, f\1cl~ Den Herder 
Dole Thompson coached NW's men's rrocl~ ream rhrough a fine season. The 
ream rool~ second place or rhe NAIA Disrricr 15 Indoor Championship. The ream 
vored Donley Hoogeveen as mosr valuable ream member, 13ill Gurz was 
vored mosr improved, and l\ichord Miller was vored mosr promising. Several 
new school records were ser during rhe season. Scorr ran rhe 10,000 merer run 
in 32 minures, 24 seconds, esroblishing a new record . 13ill Gurz ser a new record 
for rhe 110 merer high hurdles or 14.6 seconds. The record for rhe 800 merer 
run was brol~en by Donley Hoogeveen, who ran ir in 1 minure, 52.2 seconds. 
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The women's sofrboll ream finished rheir regular season 
w!Th on 18-8 overall record and a firsr place finish wirh on 
8-2 record in rhe six ream lo Kora Conference Four 
seniors finished rheir careers or Norrhwesrern including 
ream coproin Shor Von Werrering, l\oy Edler, Jill Ander-
son, and Deb l\uiper Edler, Von Werrenng and sopho 
more Sherri f\obinson were named ro rhe NAIA All 
Disrricr 15 ream as well as ro rhe Firsr T earn lo l\oro 
Conference squad. Von Werrering was vored by her 
reommores as rhe Mosr Valuable Player and f\obinson 
was vored rhe Mosr lnspiranonol Player . Sophomore 
Lindo l3rudeen was chosen rhe Mosr Improved Player 
The leading hirrer for rhe season was freshman [)orb 
Schoof wirh a .J97 barring overage and freshman pirch 
er Cindy Clari~ posred on 11-4 season record Twelve 
players will be rerurning nexr season, including five lerrer-
winners. 

Ir was a rainy spring for rhe baseball ream, who 
finished rheir season wirh on 11-9 record overall , de-
spire having JO games rained our. Senior Jason Horsr 
man was vored mosr valuable player. and is rhe only 
player rhe ream is losing for nexr season. The 1985 
ream will boosr 20 rerurning lerrermon. Members of 
rhe 1984 baseball ream under coach Kelly l<\ruger 
were: Mori~ DeVries. Diel~ Mulder, Todd Gober, Doug 
Ayers. Lon Smirh. Golen Jensen, Todd Smirh. Terry 
Vogelzang, Doug VonderSchoof. Joey Horsrmon, 
Doug Vonl<\ley , Tom Laing, Dove Hughes. Arlyn 
Mouw, Jason Horsrmon, [lrion Hughes, Sreve VonGin-
l~el , Jim Solsmo, Jomes rnol~e . 13renr VonderSchoof, 
Jim 13ob Hoyworrh. 
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Therefore encourage one 
onorher and build each orh-
er up. I Thess. 5 :11 
Groups 
Groups 
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Cornerstone Staff 
Though small in numbers, rhe 
1984 Cornersrone sroft accom-
plished whor rhey ser our ro do 
produce rhe besr yeorbool< 
rhey were capable of Many 
hours of hard war!< were 
poured into this boot<, and we 
hope it 1s enJOyed by oil who 
read ir Members of rhe sroft as 
p1crured in rhe sroft picrure ore 
Front Row (L ro R) undo Von-
derMoren (odv1SOr), Audrey 
R1i<l<ers (ediror), Leigh Scholrrer 
(ediror), Second Row Rici< 
Hoon, Lisa Onnl< (music ediror), 
Deb Jensen, Third Row_ Jody 
Miller (photo ed1ror), Dove Von 
Doornil< (dorl<room rechn1cion), 
T nsh Luil<en, Jone Schoop Nor 
picrured LouAnn TerWee, Don 
Addingron 
-Beacon Staff 
The members of rhe 1983 84 
Oeocon sroff ore blessed w11h 
rolenr, creortviry. ond on obun 
dance of ded1conon Under rhe 
leodership of Cheryl Honl<en, 
ed11or, and Corl Vondermeu 
len, odv1SOr, rhe sroff successful 
ly produced a quoliry newspo 
per neorly every weel< of rhe 
school yeor Coverage of com 
pus ocnvmes was rhorough and 
conrroverSIOI 1SSUes were hon 
died rocrfully Well wnrren feo 
rure srones. news reporrs, ed1 
rorlOls, and sporrs omcles filled 
rhe poges of rhe Oeocon 
Many hours of hord worl< were 
devored ro rhe producrion of 
eoch issue, and rhe resulrs 
were oppreoored by rhe ennre 
campus commun11y 
Fronr row (L ro f'\} Jomes Kennedy , f'\oe Kruger, Cheryl Honl<en, Undo Terpsrro, Laun Symens; Oocl< row Corl Vandermeulen, Clari< Scholren, Scarr 
Nichols, f'\ob1n Saxon, Mtlr Holecel<, Chnsry Sensonbough, Dole Honl<en, Tim H1ell<emo 
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Froni l1ow <L ro ~) M'l<e Koomo. Porn lhoye<, Cr°") PenNfl9', Todd~. Jill Johnson . .lolY1 Yoo Wy!< Tom Terpsrro, Second l\ow Erro Vonde Komp. Sue Loe<op l\ICh Kong. 5ondy 
lloe<. Thwd l\ow Koy Edler Derh Yoo ller!<um. Chroty len>onbough, Dove Spoegel, Fourrh l\ow Heorhe< Horroon. Al Curnon 
The S1udenr Governmenr Assooonon of NWC hod o busy 
and producnve year under pres1denr Todd Thompson . SGA 
me1 each Monday nighr ro discuss rhe currenr pernnenr 
issues 1nvolv1ng rhe srudenr body SGA aided 1n rhe name 
change of NW's yeorbool~ from Del<.lompen ro Cornersrone 
by suppomng rhe proposal by irs ed1rors They sponsored 
1he Residence Holl Coollflon headed by Dr Wayne Nor 
man The new SGA cansrnunon was passed due ro rhe1r 
efforrs. and wenr 1nro effecr on Morch 31, 1n nme for officer 
elecnons for rhe 1984 85 school year They were successful 
1n promoring rhe 1nsrollorion of phones 1n each residence 
hall room for 1he 1984 85 year SGA was represenred on 
rhe Food Service Commirree for rhe purpose of sol1c111ng 
bids for rhe food service on campus SGA mode rhe1r voice 
heard on campus and accomplished much 
Sigma Tau '83-'84 
Sigma Tau '84-' 85 
Sigma Tau is NW's 
honor sociery Members 
for rhe 1983-84 school 
year ore F ronr Row CL 
ro R) Sreve Go1nr, Shor 
Von Werrering, Morrho 
Shover, Debro Vonder 
Aorde, Ann Gerge, Joy 
Talsma, Second Row 
Dr. Lyle Vonder Werf 
(advisor), Kenr Hosl~ins . 
Dorio Vonder Sluis (sec), 
Mori~ Muilenburg (pres), 
Soro Sybesmo, Kris Von 
Erren. 
Members of Sigma Tau 
1984-85 were inducred 
or rhe close of rhe 
academic year. They 
were elecred by NW 's 
foculry on rhe basis of 
academic ochievemenr, 
as well as orher 
quolines such as 
Chrisrion service and 
wirness Fronr Row CL 
ro R} Nancy Hardy, 
Audrey R1hl~ers, Cheryl 
Honl~en (sec), Louro 
Grohom, Second Row : 
Dr Lyle Vonder Werf 
(advisor), Philip Nielsen, 
Donovan Drol~e , Dove 
Dunl~elberger, Richard 
Gould (pres), Doniel 
Vandenberg, Kevin 
Fischer . 
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Library Science Club 
1983-84 was probably rhe losr 
year for NWC's Library Science 
Club, because rhe library Science 
major is gradually being phased 
our. Acriviries of rhe library science 
club included o picnic in rhe foll , o 
Chrisrmos parry, and a spring field 
rrip. Members ore: Fronr f\ow (L ro 
[\): Carolyn Gorrhel, Peg Juffer (od 
visor), Mory Goer; Second f\ow· 
Shown Scholren, Vivion l<.oersel-
mon, Susan Deinl~en, Norolie 
l\rogr 
PBL 
The members of PGL hod on 
ocrive year as porr of rhis orgo 
nizorion. They mer rri-weel~ly , 
and special meerings and con 
ferences also l~epr rhem busy 
PGL's main projecr was rheir on 
nuol "spring" rrip ro Miami in 
January They roured local bu-
sinesses and visired rhe Epcor 
Cenrer while rhere . Four dele-
gores orrended rhe f\egionol 
Leadership Conference or Ce 
dor f\opids in November 
Twelve members orrended rhe 
Srore Leadership Conference, 
and one person qualified for 
Norionols 
Fronr f"\ow (L ro f"\) Orenr VonderSchoof, Deb Gibson, Chorlene Oosco~on. Oerh Von Oerl<um. Mory Vermeer Second f"\ow Phil 
Parron (odv1SOr), Dove VonDoornil<, Leon W1ll<ens. Onan FISCher, Sieve Taylor Curr Domhof, Jeff Johnson, Loner1e VonEngen 
Mori< Hech1, Deb Wol1hu1zen, Paulo Dyl<Srro, Oill Underwood, Onan Oosco~on. Kevin Fischer 
-
• 
Activities Council 
Fronr f'\ow (L ro R) Shown Scholren, Louro Doldo, Paulo Mcl oughlin, Onan Codwell, Second Row David McCleery . 
Lindo Vonder Moren (Acnvmes Direcror), Laun Symens. Glono McConno (Sroff Advisor), Kem Hosl~1ns 
Every year rhe Srudenr Acrivi-
ries Council plons ond coordi-
nores o variery of compus wide 
ocriviries, and 1984 was no ex-
ceprion. This posr year rhe 
Council sponsored several new 
rhings including o pig roosr in 
Ocrober, a joinr concerr wirh 
Dordr College feoruring singer 
Sheila Walsh in April, Lirrle Sib-
ling Weel~end in Morch, and a 
rwo-doy worl~shop wirh singer -
composer John Fischer in Febru-
ary . The Council rries ro provide 
ocriviries rhor rhe enrire college 
communiry will enjoy parrici-
poring in. 
Community Service Club 
The Communiry Service 
Club, a parr of NWC's 
Srudenr Minisrries, hod 
on ocrive year. 
Members were 
involved in serving 
rhose in need 
rhroughour rhe 
communiry. They rool~ 
rime ro visir rhe elderly 
in local nursing homes, 
visired residenrs of Hope 
Hoven, and worl~ed 
wirh underprivileged 
children of rhe area. 
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Fronr Row (L ro R) Hiromr Nol<omuro, Judirh Drosr , Shrnl<o Ol<omuro, Lrndo Asoro, Korhy Ouurmo, Sherry Kemp, Second Row John 
Wrllroms, Ourron Rodgers, Joonno Wrllroms, Johon Godwoldr, Thrrd Row Ann Roesner , l~rmberly Vonder Zee. Arlerr Kemp, Drone 
Coll<ins 
International Club 
The lnrernotionol Club is a 
group of srudenrs who ore in· 
rerested 1n each orher's cul· 
rures. and who mer regularly 
rhroughour rhe year ro shore 
w1rh each orher obour rhe1r 
bocl~grounds Their major pro· 
Ject was the lnrernorionol Oon· 
quer , or which rhey shored a 
rosre of rheir culrures wirh orher 
srudenrs and faculty . 
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French Club 
Fronr f\ow (L ro f\) Tommy VonCleove, Chnsry Sensonbough, Julienne Jomes, Tracy Anderson; Second f\ow Charles Ourl,1rr 
Tommy Onnl,hu1s, Carolyn Oorrnel, Per Korel5. Shown Scholren, Porn Hemmingsen, Chorlorre 5'111,emo Nor Plcrured Jomes 
Kennedy, Joyce f\osenboom, Joe l\ommel, Susan Gru15 
Fronr f\ow (L ro f\) Chnsry Sen 
sonbough, Dorio Onnl,hu1s; Sec 
ond f\ow f\onold Tokolo (odv1 
sorl, Carolyn Oorrhel, Carolyn 
Edwards, Dione Coll,1ns, 
f\hondo Knl<J'e 
Spanish Club 
____ , .................................................. .. Alpha Mu Gamma 
Fronr f\ow \l ro r\J. f\hondo Knl<i<e Chnsry Sensonbough, Dione Coll<m. Julienne Jomes. Second f\ow f\onold Tol<0lo \odv1sorl, Tommy [lrinl~hu1S, 
Corolyn Oorrhel. Carolyn Edwords. Por Korels. Shown Scholren. Chorlorre S1l<l<emo 
Alpha Mu Gamma is rhe foreign language honor frorerniry The frorerniry's 
major goals ore ro honor rhose who excell in foreign language and ro help 
srudenrs realize rhor rhe1r language con be used ro rhe glory of God The 
Spring lninorion [}onquer was held on April 24 Ten new members were 
1ninored. Honorary members 1ninored were Dr Wayne Norman and his 
wife. Oobb1 Podb1eloncil~ Norman. and Sisrer Fronos Ellen f\1ordinond. The 
French Club and rhe Spanish Club ore exrensions of Alpha Mu Gamma, and 
rheir members ore rhose who ore srudenrs of French or Spanish, as well as 
rhose who ore 1nreresred in rhese languages 
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5TudenT Mtnisrnes Cloord Supervrors Fronr f\ow (L TO f\) Oill Worermon , Dorio 
Vonder Sluis, Don Kruse, Second f\ow Oob Oouwer, Down Hosl'1ns, Louro 
Graham, Third f\ow Johan GodwoldT, Mori~ Muilenburg, Ltso Muilenberg, 
ST eve Ootnr , John Oates 
Church Mtntsrnes Cloord Fronr f\ow (L ro f\) Komo Jongenus. Carolyn OorThel, Second f\ow Oruce 
Muilenburg, Oob Oouwer. Doug Wonng 
Student Ministries 
World Servtee Cloord Fronr f\ow (L ro f\) Ivon Helmus, Morrho Slhover, Mori~ Hecht , Second 
f\ow Dorio Vonder Sluis, f\ob Dixon. Melonie Youngs 
Worship [)oord L To f\ Orenr VonderSchoof, John Ooles, Oed~y Cooper 
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-The Srudenr Minisrries Ooord is designed ro offer NWC sru-
denrs a voriery of opporruniries for involvemenr and per-
sonol growrh. Oelieving rhor srudenrs need robe challenged 
ro rhinl~ obour and ocr upon rheir foirh, rhese boards en-
courage spiriruol growrh and moruriry rhor will encompass 
and offecr all ospecrs of life. Their goal is discipleship-morivor-
ed by o desire rhor srudenrs become morure men and 
women of God. 
The Srudenr Minisrries Ooord consisrs of eleven sub-boards, 
eoch having a porriculor minisrry focus. A srudenr supervisor 
is responsible for rhe coordinorion of each of rhe sub-boards 
and worl-15 wirh a small core group in fulfilling rhe minisrry 
funcrion . The Chaplain and rhe Direcror of Srudenr Minisrries 
serve as advisors ro rhe boards, ossisring in rroining and 
guiding SMO supervisors. 
Srudenr Minisrries Ooords nor 
picrured: Global Issues Ooord -
Sreve Ooinr, World Missions 
Ooord - Don l\ruse, Marriage 
Enrichmenr Ooord - Mori~ and 
Lisa Muilenburg , Ourreoch 
Ooord - Phil Srevenson, Olocl~ 
Srudenrs Ooord Lynn 
Cheyney. 
ruernononol 5rudems Doord L ro f\ Dione Coll<1ns, Lindo Asoro, Mon lsh1horo, Hoonno W1lhoms, Johon Godwoldr 
Commurnry 5erv1ce Doord From f\ow (L 10 f\) Mori< Moss, 5reve Hiell<emo, f\us Verburg , 
Second f\ow [)rendo Corlerr, Trudie Gorwood, Louro Grohom 
Discipline ond D1sc1plesh1p Doord L ro f\ Koren Goerrsch f\on H bensperger, Down 
Hosl<ins 
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Go Ye Therefore . 
The Georgia group (minus Lynn Cheney) Fronr f\ow (L ro f\) Mil<e O 'Connor. Chorlorre Sli<l<emo, 
Nancy Ahrens, Donna Hellinger. Giana McConno Second f\ow Kevin [)roSSC'r. Poul Dougherry , Jone 
Schaap, [)orb f\e1nders. Mori< f\ussehnl<, LouAnn Lucas. Third f\ow f\ondy [)reed, D nise [)oore 
Over spring breol~ . rwo groups ot NW 
srudenrs rool~ Jesus' command sen 
ously ro "go ye rherefore" A group 
of 16 worl~ed for Hobiror for Humoniry 
in Americus. Georgia helping build 
homes. This orgonizonon builds 
homes ro sell ro rhe poor. offering no 
1nreresr long rerm loons 1n nine coun 
rnes and 38 cines Anorher group of 
srudenrs worl~ed in V1cl~sburg . Missis 
sipp1 for We Core Communiry Ser 
vices We Core provides a number of 
services ro rhe needy 1n rhe Vicl~burg 
area Mosr of rhe NW volunreers 
were employed mol~ing minor house 
repairs, po1nring houses and doing mi 
nor corpenrry worl~ 
The MISSISSIPP' group Fronr f\ow (L ro f\) Carol Swanson, Cynrhio Honeycurr. Lindo Asoro. Shonl<o Ol<omuro. Lor 
f\unl<le J1I Pnnsen. Second f\ow Denise Plo1sser. Mori< Douglas. Tom [)rown. Koren Scherb. f\ochel Moss, Sandy 
Lourenboch. Donna Holcomb. f\ochel Koo1srro. Third f\ow f\u~ Verburg. Diel< Gould. Leah [)oore, Sandy [)oone Mi<.e 
Durl<e. Sue Elzinga Ann f\eioner, Porn Hemm1ngson. [)onnie Luboch. Fourrh f\ow M1l<e Ludeman. Todd Thompsoo 
f\uss Morfur Doug Eirich 
Summer Service Team '84 
Fronr !\ow (L ro f\l !\on Scholre. Melonie Youngs. Onan Shiroma. Oryon Cadwell. Second !\ow Glendo Ool~er, Deb Church. Joe 
Kammel, Carolyn 0101r. Cnsro 5midr,)ommy Onnl~uis, Don Vandenberg. Third !\ow Jomes Kennedy, Ivon Helmus. Cyndi Dyl~e . 
Tani f\ool~. Corhy Eel~hoff , undo Josephon. Jill Sonders. Undo Terpsrro. Scarr Dixon. Fourrh !\ow Todd Meerd1nl<. Phil Towne. Mori~ 
Oemdr. Orod Olson. f\ondy Ehlers, Phil Nielsen. Sreve H1ell~emo . 
The srudenrs involved in 
Summer Service ProJecr 
serve people and shore 
Chrisr wirh rhem in o cross 
culrurol serring. This means 
service ro missionaries and 
orhers in rhe copociries 
where rhey ore mosr 
needed. They fill many 
roles including reaching, 
porriciporing in evangelism 
reams, helping wirh 
moinrenonce and 
consrrucrion, ossisring wirh 
medical worl~ and doing 
secreroriol worl~ . SSP-ers 
learn firsr-hond rhe needs 
of people world wide and 
rerurn ro communicore 
rhose needs. 
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Women 's Flog Foorboll Wesr Holl Third Floor 
Intramural Champions 
Men 's Oosi<erboll. League A Colenbronder Third Wesr 
Men's Mini golf Heemsrro Oosemenr 
98 
lnd1v1duol Women's M1nigolf June Lomfer.. 
Oodmiron Tm Collins 
WINNERS NOT PICTUf\ED 
Men's Flog Foorboll Heemsrro Second Floor 
Women's M1nigolf Fern Smirh Third Sourh 
lnd1v1dual Men's Mlnigolf - Golen Jensen 
Volleyball Co Rec Fern Smirh Second Norrh/Colenbronder Firsr Eosr 
Racquerboll. Women's Doubles Lois Ronschou, Lon Ronschou 
Racquerboll, Men 's Doubles Dove Ooore, Dove Hofmeyer 
Racquerboll , Women's S.ngles Lon Ronschou 
Racquerboll, Men's S.ngles. League A Kevin FiSCher, League 0 
llryan Fischer 
[lawing Colenbronder Third Norrh 
Ping Pong, Women's S.ngles Honice Donaldson 
Ping Pong, Doubles Kevin Fischer , Oryon Fischer 
Women's Oosl~erboll Commurers, Prexy, Delfr 
Men·s Oasl~erboll , League 0 Colenbronder Second Eosr 
Slow Pirch Safrboll Fern Smirh Second Eosr, Colenbronder Third 
Nanh 
Men's Safrboll Colenbronder F1rsr Eosr 
Tennis, Men's Slngles Jeff Johnson 
Tennis, Women's singles - Juhe Elsner 
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Fronr Row (L ro R): Oruce Keirh, Rob Dixon, Mori< Moss, 5horon VonWerrenng; Second Row: Debbie OenJOmin, Jeff Johnson, 5corr Dixon, 
Cormen Ellerbee!\ Glono McConno, 5horlo VonWerrenng, Audrey Rommell<omp Nor picrured. Dove McCleery, Ed Grorren 
Over spring midrerm, Morch 2 - 5, Norrhwesrern ond 
Morningside srudenrs hir rhe slopes and Winrer Porl~. 
Colorado for rhree beouriful days of sl~iing and 
" comping our" in condominiums. 
Ski Club 
Porn Pon Squad 
The 1984 Porn-Pon Squad was a lively group of 12 girls who provided enrerroinmenr for 
various football and bosl<erboll games The squad was chosen on September 12 under 
rhe d1recnan of copro1n Koren Scherb and co coproins Kelh Gregerson and Tommi 
Wnce They provided holfnme shows for rhe Porenrs' Doy foorboll game ago1nsr 
Chadron Srore on Ocrober 15, rhe Homecoming foorboll game ogo1nsr (hadron Srore 
on Ocrober 29 and a foorboll pep rally on November 17 They also provided 
enrerro1nmenr or rhe bosl<erboll games on February 14 and February 11 and or a pep 
rally on February 28 They performed ro one or two songs or each appearance, and 
some of their rounnes were wirh songs such as "Oeor 1r" and " Sharp Dressed Mon" 
The girls were successful 1n srrnulor1ng enrhu!>osm and promonng school splnr 
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Th1', y0or 1r1e 1984 Corners1one 
•,f\·1ff challenged rhe creariv1ry of 
1t11 .' campus The idea was ro al 
low vor1ou~ groups 10 ge1 rc·cog 
n1;c·d ond ro help people under 
~.1ond 1ho1 lhe yeorbooh is rm ev 
C>ryone The obJecr C•t 1l1e coo1esr 
was ro 9e1 roge1her w11h your 
wing. t1ouse, or 8 pleY and pool · 
irnn<,]lnorions 10 produce 1he mo5r 
unique group pic1ure possible Thi? 
•Jnly ground rule was rhor every 
one' from your group musr be 1n 
clu<Y.'d 1n rhe picrure, bur beyond 
1t1rn oltnosr any1h1ng was allowed 
We >N1sh ro 1honl~ everyone for 
1nc·11 greo1 respon~.c" This y'2•Jr's 
w1nr.0r wm 2nd eosr Fern Sm11h. 
Tl •QY reoeved o sreol' dinner tor 
1il(•1r p1c1ure 
Shoot Your Group 
Fern Smith Second East 
Fern Smith Second South 
Hospers First Floor 
Heemstra Basement 
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Students 
Students 
Yer rhose who wair for rhe 
Lord will gain new srrengrh; 
rhey will mounr up wirh wings 
lil~e eagles, rhey will run and 
nor ger rired, rhey will wall~ 
and nor become weary. Isaiah 
40:31 
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Carolyn Gloir Cher Kunrz 
Sreven Ooinr Marsha Luhring 
Dione Coll~ins Melonie McCue 
David Curbow John Merrihew 
Lori DeHond Chrisrine l\odondr 
Anne Denbol~ Audrey l\ommell~omp 
Sondra DenHorrog l\eirh l\escorl 
Sreven DeVries Sreven l\hode 
l\oberr Dixon Joy l\ozeboom 
Johan Godwoldr Jacqueline l\ypl~emo 
Scarr Gurhmiller Wade Schur 
l\ebecco Harms Morrho Shover 
Joner Hossebroel~ Solly Sheffield 
Louro He1rrirrer Scarr S1eperdo 
Jason Horsrmon l\oren Sl~og 
Murray Hulsrein Oonn1e Tjeerdsmo 
Lourie Hulrgren Michael VonOerl~um 
Adolphus lreghie Jomes VondeOrol~e 
Oruce Keirh Dorio Vonder Ploors 
l\ob1n l\enney Mori~ VonHeul~elom 
David Koers Kenr VonrHul 
l\oberr Korver John VonWyl~ 
l\ondoll Krooi L yndo Vierl~ondr 
Norolie Krogr Lori Williams 
Par Kruger Vicl~i Williams 
Debro Kuiper Annerre Winrerswyl~ 
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Joann Abbor Sherryonne Kemp 
Kevin Allen Mil<e Krooyenbnnl< 
Glenn Anderson Lynne Krommendyl< 
Denise Asl<elond Poul Krommendyl< 
Marlene Ool<er f1.oe Kruger 
Darnel Oorl<el LOis Lammers 
Mori< Oerndr Paulo Hording 
David Doore Todd Meerd1nl< 
Mori< Ourk1rr Arlyn Mouw 
f1.oger Ournhom Oren Mulder 
Tim DeOrurn Orenr Mulder 
f1.osolie DeJoger Norolie Parron 
Shelley Donaldson Todd Perers 
Amy Douglas Delwyn Peuse 
Doniel Drooyers Onan f1.enes 
David Droayers Arlyn f1.ozeboom 
David Dyl<Srro Mori< f1.usehnl< 
Gory Dyl<Srro f1.on Scholre 
Mel Elsberry Jeon Sm1rh 
Dione Evans Lonnie Smirh 
Jon George Heide Srollingo 
Nancy Gill Darnel Srepleron 
Louro Graham Connie Sreworr 
Wilham Gurz Marvella Srubbe 
David Hansen David Ten Pas 
Dirl< Herrman Tomas Terpsrro 
Jomes Hoyworrh Kevin Voondroger 
f1.onold Hebensperger f1.oberr VonderPloors 
David Hofmeyer Doniel VonderPloeg 
Lynn Hofmeyer Deon VonderW1lr 
Kelly Horsrmon Donna Von'rHof 
David Hulsorr Joanne Verros 
Mon Ishihara Joseph Walsh 
Julianne Jomes Douglas Waring 
Doug J1sl<oor John Williams 
Mon Jordon Tony Wnce 
Julie Juffer Thereso Zylsrro 
Doniel Koem1ngl< 






Nancy Anderson Troy Garrison Oruce f'\e1nders 
Anrhony Anderson Trudie Garwood David f'\enes 
Doug Armenrrour Kelli Gregerson Sheron f'\oberrs 
Douglas Ayers Elizoberh Ho1r John Schepmoes 
Orendo Ool<er 5reve Herms Orion Schuller 
Glendo Ool<er Gardon Hemp1ng Jr Shelly Schwiesow 
Mori< Denes Orod Henrich M1choel Sheridon 
Dennis Olol<e Scorr Hoberg 5oro Sherrer 
Mork Oecl<elmon Dwighr Hudson Onan Shiroma 
Mory Doer David Lee Hughes Tim 5iebersmo 
Denice Doore David Leedy Hughes Todd 5mrh 
Korm1n Doore Toryl Jasper Michele 5poons 
Todd Dorgen Jill Johnson Alrheo 5rubbe 
Onan Oosco~on Arlerre Kemp Enc TeGroorenhu1s 
Nancy Oouwer Lon Klu1s Scorr T ensen 
Corl Orennemon John Knudsen Orendo TJeerdsmo 
Douglas Orunsnng Perer Koehn John Tvedre 
Merlyce Carlson Corey Keele f'\hondo VonAbbemo 
David Chnsnonsen 5hon Kuhl Ario Von Deel< 
Deb Church Michael Londhu1s f'\oberr Vond Hoef 
Nici< C1hol< om Longf1rr Sheron VonDen Onnl< 
Scar Oorl< Cums lJnhorr Jeff VonderOerg 
Doniel Col<er Oruce Moss Dee VonderHe1den 
Leo Cromer Hazel Moss Kimberly Vanderlee 
Odl Decl<er Ladonna Mouw Doug Vanderzwaag 
Ted DeGroor Nancy Nelson 5rocey VonEgdom 
f'\uss DeHonn Koren Neuenschwonder Gerold Vonf'\oel<el 
Onan DeJong Scorr Nichols Newron Vancil 
Chnsnne DeVnes Doug Nielsen f'\oberr Verdoorn 
Susan Elzinga Gerrrude Pererson Lonee Whorron 
Jeff Frohne1n 5reve Posr Lee Wheelhouse 
Julie Gage Oorboro f'\e1nders Dorry Whirsell 







Todd Airman Mori~ Korrhols 
Juhe Anderson Richard Lorher 
Doniel Anlll~er Renee Ligrenberg 
Dennis Avery Michael Ludeman 
David Qorrel T1morhy Mahin 
Pamela IJoll~ Jeffrey Mosreller 
Michael IJoone Kimberly Mcloughlin 
Sreven IJoore Geno Megginson 
Randoll Oreed Keirh Miller 
Qobb1 Oreyfogle Richard Miller 
Lone Ourl~irr Moriochelle Milner 
l'\orhy Ouurmo T om1 Mollenbecl~ 
Cro1g Carlson Michael Mouw 
Sreven Corr Scarr Mulder 
Dino Chobelo Joseph Nicholson 
Tony Chnsnons Thomas Norrh 
Shelley DeOruin David Olson 
T ernl DeHoon Ann Porryl~us 
Jeffrey DeKol~ Jill Pnnsen 
Kiri~ DenHerder Doniel Ragon 
Richard DenHerder Scarr Rhoads 
Tonya Egdorf Dennis Sander 
Poul Foll~ers Poul Schulrz 
Kevin Fonl~err Dureen Schwiesow 
Wilham Francis Jeffrey S1ebersmo 
Kurr Gordner Jacquelyn Simcox 
Lisa Gronsrro Jomes 5olsmo 
Sreven Grand Jeffry Spoons 
Scarr Hoge Jomes Srowe 
Ronald Hohn Ronald Swanson 
Mori~ Horrmon Rid~ Timmer 
Elsa Hoven Maroa VonOeel~ 
Janice Hecror Richard VonderWel 
Morrho H1d~mon Wolrer VonEssen 
Jung Hong Sreven VonG1nl~el 
Onan Hughes John VonGorp 
John Jennerr Morh VonR1essen 
Wayne Jensen Alesia Veldhuizen 
Orion J1rol~ Mirchell Wesrphol 
Colin Johnsen Marcia Wesrsreyn 
Lee Komsrro Orodley Whirsell 
Scarr Kordel Joe Wiersma 
Rochel Koo1Srro Orendo Wh1lhire 
NOTE: Nor picrured lisrs for all classes were obroined using srudenr 
lisrs from second semesrer. on which srudenrs were classified by 
number of complered credir hours. If anyone is picrured in one 
class and lisred as nor picrured in onorher, we apologize. We also 
apologize 1f we omirred anyone 
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Administration And Faculty 
Administration And Faculty 
Wharever you do, worl~ or ir wirh all your 
heorr as worl~ing for rhe Lord, nor for men. Col. 
3:23 
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President's Off ice 
Fnedhelm Rodondr, Presidenr Harold Heie 
Fronr Row CL ro R) Jerry Sanchez, Shirley Rozeboom. Second Row Don Vonder Sroep, John De Wild, Cornie Wosml<, 
Harold Von Der Weide Nor pictured Agnes Sreunenberg 
Development Office 
Nor picrured [)erh Deleeuw, 
• Secrerory 
Student Development 
Registrar's Office 
Paulo EvenhutS, Harold Vonder Loon 
L ro I\ Les Douma. Dole Thomp 
son. Al Cureron. Jeff Pond. Ann 
l\oesner, Jim Kroll. Lindo Vonder 
Moren, l\hondo Koele Gloria 
McConno Nor p1crured Arlys De 
Jong, secrerory 
L ro I\· l\on De Jong, Tim Zeurenhorsr, Kim Donor. Jeff Vonder Werff Marl< 
Oioemendool. Deb Tiemens Nor picrured Susan Hoyoi<owo. secre1ory 
Admissions 
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Business Off ice 
Poul Muysl,ens Roger Ewoldr 
Nor pcrured T res Jacobsma. secre1 cry 
Deb Wossinl' 
p R 
u e 
Phyllis Zeurenhorsr b I 
I a 
. t I 
. 
c I 
0 
[)ill Lovelady Nor p1crured Undo 
Schulre, 1eere1ory n 
s 
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acuity 
Religion 
Sylv10 Scorzo Raymond We155 
Psychology 
Wayne Norman 
Lyle Vander Werff 
Donald Undsl<oog 
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Physical Education 
David Thayer 
Lorry Korver Nor p1crured Kelly Kruger, Ellis Scheevol 
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Joy Von Hool~ Gory Weaver 
Political Science 
T 
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n 
Aldine Von ~oel~el 
Behavioral Science 
Srephen Cobb 
Virg Muilenburg 
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Oorboro T urnwoll 
Nor p1crured Verna DeJong 
f\oy Anl~ r 
Lois Herzog 
Did< Von Holland 
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Physics 
Henry Veldhu1s 
Chemistry 
Oelow Mory Vander Moren, f'\19h1 Pere Hansen Nor 
pcrured Harold Hammersrrom 
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Cums Oronds Nor pcrured f'\ob f'\ob1nson 
Allen J1sl<oot 
f\on Juffer 
Nor pictured Keith Hosl<ins 
Education 
Art 
f\e1n Vonderh1ll Nor prcrured John Koencher 
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Lynda S1rrser 
Music 
Jeff Toylor 
f\olond Srnmel1nf~ porr rime F1nonciol Aids. 
porr rime Chnsr1on Educor1 
Keirh Allen 
Machines 
Room 
Joner Herrmann, Elaine Hofland. 
Jocl<ie DeGroor 
Computer 
Science 
John Pererson 
0111 Kennedy 
Pon rime foculry nor p1crured 
Norm Oosremeyer Ous1ness and Economics 
0!11 Ooore Sporrs lnformorion 
Esrher D'Agroso MUSIC 
f\oberr Gol1ber Compurer Soence 
Quennn Horf1eld Ou~ness and Economics 
Joyce Hop Pres1denr's Office 
Dole Hubers 
Peg Juffer Educonon 
F ranees Kohl MUSIC 
Don Kroo' Arhler1c Deporrm~nr 
Jerry Kromer Music 
Jomes Ludens Physics 
Jonerro Muysl~ens Swirchboord 
Perer Theune Chrrsrion Educor1on 
Orod Vermeer Arhle 1c Deporrmenr 
Pam Vlieger Adm1ss1ons 
Earl Woudsrro Arhleric Deporrmenr 
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Library 
Staff 
Jerry S.rrser 
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Lower lefr Arr H1ell~emo , [)elow Jeanne Rir 
semo, Upper nghr Jim Mulder, Lower nghr 
Marlyn VonAorrsen Nor p1crured Ard1e Heg· 
srod, Maroa V15 
Chaplain 
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M 
n 
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s 
Lynn Cheyney 
Career Development Center 
Alberreno Vonder Weele 
Maintenance 
L ro R John Von Vug1 Lee Hofland, Cliff Leslie Ou1ld1ngs and grounds personnel nor p1crured 
Mone Oergsmo Freemon DeGroo1 Lorerro Hegeman, Henry Heynen Nels Muilenburg, Henry 
Peuse Scarr Srnme/1nl<. Horry Sornsen. Chris Vonder Me1de, Roy Vonder Sroep, Carol Von Gorp 
Eugene Von Wyl, 
Knsro Von Gelder 
Food Service 
L 10 R Rochel DeOeer. Chor Ten Cloy 
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But when this 
perishable will have 
put on the 
imperishable, and 
this mortal will have 
put on immortality, 
then will come 
about the saying 
that is written, 
''Death is swallowed 
up in victory.'' 


